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   Three cases of primary tuberculosis of the spermatic cord are reported． ln the first case， the
patient was 66 years old， His chief complaint was a mass in the right scrotum， Diagnosis was a
tumor in the right epididymis． At operation， a mass （2 × 1．5 × 1．5 cm） was excised from the spermatic
cord． ln the second case， the patient was 42 years old． His chief complaints were a mass and pain
in the left scrotum． The diagnosis was tuberculosis of the left epididymis． At operation， a mass
（1．5×1．0×LO crn）， a part of which adhered to the hcad of the epididymis， was excised肋m the sper－
matic cord． ln the third case， the patient was 43 years oid． His chief complaints were a mass and
pain in the left scrotum． Diagnosis was a tumor in the left spermatic cord， and an operation was
performed． Although there was a mass the size ofthe tip of the thumb in the spermatic cord approxi一
皿ately 3 crn from thc head of the left epididymis， it could not be excised because量t was adhered firmly
to the peripheral tissues． Therefore， a biopsy was performed． The 3 patients were histologically
diagnosed as having tuberculosis and were treated with antituberculotic drugs． None of them had
had a past history of tuberculosis． The literature on 106 patients who had primary tuberculosis of
the spermatic cord were reviewed concerning age， sites ofthe lesions in an infected area， and preoperative
diagnosis．
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 経過：術後SM， RFP， PASの3者併用療法を開始
し，1年10ヵ月施行した．その後現在まで一般状態に
異常なく経過している．




       Fig． 2． Histological finding of case 2
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Tablc 1． Our 3 cases of spermatic tuberculosis．
症例年齢 既往歴  臨床診断患側 症 状  大きさ 部位  病理組織  治 療
104  66  宗吉  毒亥 （一）
    リウマチ熱105 42
    結 核（一）
    虫垂炎・外痔核106 43
    結 核（一）
右副睾丸   右陰蓑内腫瘍 右 腫 瘤
左副睾丸左左陰嚢内
結核疑     腫瘤と痙痛















































































702 泌尿紀要 28巻 6号 ユ982年
Table 2． Preoperative diagnosis of 106 spermatic
     cord tuberculosis in Japanese literatures．
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